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        MISSION WITH AMAZING GRACE 
Palm Sunday, Last Supper, Good Friday, Holy Saturday and Easter which are Christ’s 
great events are demonstration of our earthly pilgrimage. We go through 
exaltation, betrayal, rejection, laid off, physical and psychological suffering, if you 
are suffering in Christ you will be glorified with him. So, whatever you are going 
through now, do not lose heart for at the end of all things, you will be in heaven, 

where there is perfect peace, perfect love, and perfect joy. 
 Our mission to Kent, Seattle was characterized with the surprises of the Holy Spirit. We were 
met at SeaTac air port by the people of God who were lead by Rev Elijah Karanya who greeted us with 
amazing grace. As were singing I was remembering Mary’s (my wife) mission statement. “The will of God 
cannot take us where the grace of God will not protect us.” 
 We were awed by the unique quality of the Anglican Community Church. They have the 
spirituality of the early church which is described as: “They broke bread in their homes and ate together 
with glad and sincere hearts…. And the Lord added to their number daily those who were being saved.” 
Acts 2:46-47 For only three days we were hosted by five families in their homes. Beside enjoying healthy 
meals, we had time of sharing our stories. Mary and I were amazed by the way we saw ourselves in their 
stories. For those who were over forty years, the were beaten in school and if reported to your parent, 
the parent will beat you for being beaten by the teacher. I still remember beaten when I was in third 
grade for allegedly swimming in the river and I reported to mother, she laughed and said: “the same 
thing happened to me and the person who did that is your father. ” The reason beating was because it 
was believed that you will kill the missioner fish in the river. We also learned that church and school we 
put on the highest plane in the family. And this is why 80% of the Kenyan are Christians. We are most 
grateful to the Missionary and the first generation of Christian. 

The unique qualities this include having four theologically educated priest who are ministering, 
inclusion of many Kenyan communities and even Anglo American, combination of traditional liturgy with 
contemporary gospel songs, generosity to their Father Mother in God which was demonstrated by 
inviting them to their homes and the love in love offering. Mary was given flowers. The amazing grace 
enable us to do so many things in one service; launching of the church, officially receiving the for priests 
in All Nations Christian Church International, infant and adult baptism, confirmation, receiving American 
Anglican Men Association and Mother’s Union and celebration of the Holy Eucharist. All glory to God.  

ANCCI UNIVERSITY has a degree for you. The unique thing about ANCCIU is that it equips Pastors to 
minister to the people are suffering and is educating ministers who are working full time in their respective jobs as 
well as ministering. Its tuition is a third of what is charged in other seminaries. We invite you enroll today. Visit< 
http://ancciuniversity.org/university/admission.php 

FROM INDIA Father John and Mama Mary, greetings Thanks for the precious prayer which has 

encourage us after the death of our father. Our father taught us to pray and believe that God will supply 
our needs. He also taught us to be bold. When you come to India, please visit us. Your daughter, Ratna 
“Mama John” (Ratna has two sons who are named John) 

Dear Mama John,Thank you so much for your prayer which have uphold us. We are praying for 

you,and your family for the death of your father. Do realized that you mom may go throw 
bereavement longer. So, the family need to bear with her when she is mix up. 
 Finally beloved, to help us to reach out to all nations send your donation and make your Check 
payable to ANCCI and mail it to PO Box 19805, Amarillo, TX 19805 or electronically at < 
http://allnationscci.org/  

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God and fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with 
you all. 

 
++John Githiga 
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